
OUR GIVING PARTNERS

OPENING DOORS FOR ABANDONED CHILDREN

When Chris and Caitlin Lawler met, she worked finding adoptive homes for foster 
children. He prequalified families seeking their dream houses. The couple joked they 
were both in the business of getting people into homes where they could thrive. They 
teased each other about which mission was more important. 

As mortgage lenders and foster parents, they’re still getting people into homes. Two 
years ago, they took in an abandoned child and immediately thought of the tens of 
thousands of American children waiting for families. They knew they had to do more. 

“We wanted to open doors for more children,” says Chris, vice president and branch 
manager for Nova Home Loans. 

He started donating $50 to Generation Justice for every home sale he closed in the 
month of May. That quickly turned into thousands of dollars that help the non-profit 
organization reform the child welfare system, advocate for children’s rights and help 
find homes for foster children. 

Now, Chris and Caitlin invite you to join them in this life-changing cause. By joining 
their new program – Keychain: Opening Doors for Foster Kids – realtors, lenders, home 
builders and all those in the home industry can help build a better future for children 
who’ve been cast aside.

Keychain members join with an annual, tax-deductible gift of $2,500. Eight of the 
Lawlers’ colleagues and fellow Nova branch managers – Ryan Whalen and Justin Oliver 
(Nova Gilbert branch), Greg Gale (Scottsdale Spectrum branch), Jeff Ohm (Nova Phoe-
nix branch), Anne Kanelopoulos and Adrian Gastelum (Nova Arrowhead branch), and 
Jason Smith and Kyle Pursley (Nova Scottsdale branch) – have already committed to 
making a $2,500 annual gift for a total of $20,000. It’s a great start, and we hope you 
join them – and join Chris and Caitlin in making a donation with every sale you close. 
Each donation helps to improve the lives of abused children in our community. It lets 
them thrive.

Isn’t that what we want for all children? 

To learn more, you can reach out to Chris and Caitlin Lawler at thekeychainprogram@
gmail.com or to Gen Justice Executive Director Ann Tredway at ann@genjustice.org. 

Make an immediate impact today with a donation.

genjustice.org
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